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A Broken Heart
Short Poem About Cardiovascular Disease Awareness
Please watch our recorded presentation: https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/
s59hZhii6vjBFCo__XQUbQ4poukJUH6NAHoOKiRu3lxVJJ-IketUa0pz0h9Trq4.YmdiNf1y_EIvO872
Chronic Illness: Cardiovascular Disease
Authors: Mandair, A., Schultz, R., Slominski, J., Smith, C., Xu, N.
Learning Community: Red 42
Age Group: 35-65 middle aged adults
Curriculum Tie-In: Cardiovascular

Poem Translation: Evidence-based Info
This project is important because CVD is the leading 
cause of death in the US, and has many different 
dimensions (biological, behavioral, socioeconomic 
etc.). In many cases healthy behaviors can reduce the 
risk of CVD. Therefore, we recognized the importance 
of figuring out creative ways to counsel patients.
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